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■\> r~ ■ •■■WEATHER FORECAST.

MARITIME PROVINCES.

liJUlht to Moderate Southwesterly and West
erly Winds, fine and Moderately Warm. 

Temperature at 3 A. M. 44 Curets Above 1 
Zero.
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HOPE TO PROVE THE 
MERGER ILLEGAL

ARREST OF TAXI BANDIT
BY FRENCH POLICEMAN

mm.

LIBERALS MADE EEW 
GAINS IN QUEBEC ___♦ —-------

Perpetrator of Twenty- 
two Murders in Grip 
of the Law

Government’s Suit Against 
Steel Corporation Being 

Vigorously Pursued
GRAVE CHARGES

Intention Now to Show Absorp
tion of Tennessee Coal and 
Iron Co. Was Not Lawful— 
Roosevelt Was Deceived By 
Financiers.

I

$ IMudi Predidal Sweep RICHESON
Province failed To 

Materialize
i SEVEN NEW SEATS

Ancient Province Still Under 
Thraldom of Grit Rule —
Additional Seats Created by 
Redistribution Bill Account for 
Meagre Additional Majority.

:

AN ATTEMPT■

A 1

ms Flit mi

E]:
Darrow, Chief Counsel for Mc

Namaras Placed On 
' Trial.

'

Removed to Death Cell, But 
Condemned Man Appears 

Calm.

A

Wife of the Star Witness in 
Previous Case Will Likely 
Figure Prominently in Pres
ent Proceedings.

Governor Foss Will Take No 
Action Pending Report of 
Commission of Alienists on 
Former Pastor’s Sanity. New York, May 15.—Taking the tes

timony of John A. Topping, chairman! 
of the Republic Steel Company, thé 
guvcimuent lawyers in the sui 
dissolve

i
sns.su

the return of the Gouin government Qt noon today but did not And awatt- 
by an increased majority over that jUg its consideration, any communica- 
which it had in the lut House. By lion Iron, the yovernor wlthanyh-t^
the redistribution act passed at the the former Baptist minister,last season of the , seven «'^Tlhe de.™ houS of the Mas-
new seats were added and while the ^hu ,tate prison, at Charles-
opposition captured 'woo town, awaits the summons to the elec-
lost one other, thus making the net • .
gain In the Liberal majority in the Af'( r belng |n sesslon about an hour 

. new House six. All 0,.th!J,e?S,er™?I the council adjoin ued for luncheon 
the cabinet were ''e-elcc ed. 'h= * without the Rlcheson case being even
one to sutler defeat being «ne lion. , f (Ti«CUq8^ii After adjourn-' has. Devlin In Temlskamlngue Mr oï ih^ counclliors asked
Devlin was. however, successful In rnop wlmt lht, standing of the
NI col et County. ,.ase wa8 (jov. Foss 'answered that the

Premier tio.llu Vas elected by a exactlv tho ,ame as It was
large majurlty lu both Honneur and when' he appointed the commission ofSt. Johns. Mr. Telller the opposition *^'^t until their report
leader was re-elected in Juliette, but ,3 received lie would not know whal
two of hls leading lieutenants, Aimand jj^ (,ourBe of al,li0„ wuuld he. Riche-
Lavergne and Jules Prévost, both ot (ale the governor explained,
whom ran lu two counties. Buttered hands of four medical Judges
defeat In one. Mr. Lavergne winning “iioserelrt w„i depend whe-
ln Montmagny and losing In Montmey- P" ^ will be referred to the
ency. aud Mr. Prévost suffering defeat at.tion.
In L'Assomption and'winning III Terre- ()r fmlr all,,TI|ats who have, eiamln- 
bonne. ed the prisoner only one. Dr. Briggs.

But little Interest was manifested In hls g„dlngs lo Gov. Puss,
the elections. The difference amounting report has not been made public.
Mo„ae,y JLr o'rr k& First Officer of Californian States Rockets Sighted from
iïe^p^lrühMt^u^» exper,‘ “8 lh"" Graft Not Likely from Sinking l*ier-Ouestion What
mm Ml S5 Se ceRiwas0apent1mBnfivy £% . other Steamer it Could Have Been Has Not Been Ans-
school in Montreal as examples and | prisoner road his Bible .
rontending that the money could ha\ e i some (imP aml then received u W6r6tl.
i>een better spent in advancing the call from Rev.’Herbert S. Johnson, a 
terests of primary education to me B (lst minister, who has been re- 
rural districts of the province. quested by the pris filer to serve as

Good roads also figured, the 8°'^™* hls spiritual advisor, 
ment relying upon its programme and wtu,am A Morse, the prisoner’s 
the opposition contending that me 1 ,-r alBO (.aned, and after leaving
money could be spent to better adxati- the*prison, Mr. Morse said that Riche- 

alleging that the governments son appeare(i better than he did im
policy tended to favor those roads modlalely after his removal to the 
which would be largely used by auto- deftth een |aal night, and was in a 
mobiles to the neglect of calmer mental state,

of greater value to the farmeis. 
tabulated list of successful 

candidates is as follows:
Argenteull—H. Slater, Opp., 100

v; t to
the United States Steel Cor

poration under the Shern|an Anti* 
trust Act, laid the foundation todafl 
of evidence by which they hope to 
prove that the absorption of tke Ten
nessee Coal and Iron Company by the 
torporatlon during the financial panic 
of 1907 was Illegal.

The government contends that the 
Steel Corporation took advantage ot 
the financial difficulties ol! the bank
ing firms of Moore and Schley, Large 
holders of Tennessee Coal

Los Angeles, Cal.. May 15.—Clar
ence S. Darrow, chief counsel for the 
McNamara brothers, in the dynamit
ing case and one of the most widely 
known criminal lawyers in the Unit
ed States, was placed on trial before 
Judge Geo. Hutton In the superior 
court today,under an indictment charg
ing him "with having attempted to 
bribe a juror In the McNamara trial. 
Darrow «aid he was ready for trial 
and that he was Innocent of any wrong 
doing. , _

He la being defended by Earl Rog
ers, and former Judge Çyrus McNutt, 
of Indiana. The prosecution is in 
charge of District Attorney D. Fred
ericks, who conducted the McNamara 
prosecution. Mr. Fredericks said to-

El
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nd Iron

ht Roosp-stock and that when Preside 
velt was induced by Judge Gary and 
W. (\ Frick to place the seal of hia 
approval upon the transaction on the 
ground that it was the only way in 
which the firm could be saved from 

y ■ ,. n..rmw is ruin and the panic checked, the pre-
•The evidence Mc. aident was deceived as to the real ob-

as strong, as it was against the MC ^ q( (he rorporation
Samaras. railed Mr. Topping, who was chairman oi

Among the ,.on jeclar- the Tennessee Coal and Iron Company-
attorneys for the P f Me Man at the time it was taken over, gave
ed would be Mrs. - witness in the testimony today setting forth the vaW 
igal wife ot the «tar^ witness to ^ Qf ^ ,wnpau>,8 propertle8, ,«>
McNamara ca8e* ^ chlcaao It was cated at Birmingham. Alabama, and 
willing to come however that what facilities the company possessed
agreed by both 1bWjj for the manufacture of steel and pig
Mrs. McManigal co . ,fv iron that would make it a dangerous
pelled to come he , |,"l("iude competitor of the corporation. He said

«*5 ly vMË/ ln .Hat Rs ora and coal holdings exceed-
narrow and who re- ed those of any other steel company

veetigator for having at- except those of the United States Steel
cently was Aped »“00 for having « on£rat,011. ,hat owing to the char-
tempted to »'r|beoierJ the M vrvaja ores and the proxlnlltjr

directed him to of the furnaces to the mli.ee it could 
I1®?6 7 U. °1 y,,.,, him money nianiifarture steel more cheaply than 
bribe he Jurors and gave hlm mon . ^ concer„ the Vnited States
l"flo '*■ . wonVlin'e testimony that, lime: that it was preparing to
,.TO CO!T,e?ihe Jate wouM imFoduce invade the export market, and that It 
it was stated the state m mis practleally the only concern equip-
r .etePhoneic devi™ placer in Dar- ped to manufacture open hearth rail.
row s rwn;- ®|t“‘l™cu®S,n‘‘iSlclire°d “’aMd'1 ^Vhea/or'learn that JudgU 
Chicago, for the prosecution, ae ia Leyard H. O Prick or the si eel
he was offered a h. Ite hj Darro dM th|ntt ,0 bring
make reports on the Prosec.mo situation that reunited .1.0
work, and John R. ara sa|e ot this stock? " asked R. V. l.inds-

bury, of counsel for the defense.
"j did not and I do not believe that 

anything like that was done.'1 said. 
Mr. Topping.

The witness recited the now famin 
lav story of the various meetings of 
financiers to take measures to chec* 
the panic Including the Sunday meet
ing at J. P. Morgan’s house where 
the Tennessee Coal and Iron deal was 
alleged to have been arranged be
tween members of the syndicate and 
Judge Gary and H. C. Frick tor th* 
corporation.

He was asked if at the latter meet> 
ing Mr. Dick or any one else had 
brought any pressure to bear to force 
the sale of the Tennessee Coal and 
Iron stock.

-I didn't personally see Mr. rrice 
that afternoon. We were in one roond 
and they were In another. About all 
I saw was a stack of old Bibles. They 
were very appropriate for the oeca* 
sion. for "it was a very serious time. 
I knew, however, of no pressuré 
brought to bear to effect tbe sala

„ • ftnldierv was recorded In yesterday’s I with difficulty that the police savedThe notorious Paris reas ^tbe disguise of an Infoi tnor I Gouzy from being lynched by the
Goucy, Implicated In ~J ram tiers, is l • Détective Jouin into a death ! maddened people, shown in the pho 
the man bareheaded with oft» mouth. te W Dete<tHe Joutn into tograph nmning alongside the bandit
in Hie clutch of a P*rl« “.Pou2v wal Bonnot', rlghtliauil man y idling ai him. lie is seen cursing
des^r™«tie wim life police a°„"d in mJderî and mbberles. It »na xforo.i.ly In cl.ol-est gutter M'encli.

DOES NOT THINK SIGNALS NEWS BE DAY 
WERE FROM THE TITANIC ^ jjjBNCTONi

His
Governor of Newfoundland 

Visits Railway Town — 
Single Tax Advocates in 
Session to Form League.1

from observations taken by all the 
officers. There was. he datd, no refer- 

; In the “scrap log” to rockets.
The witness continued that front 

the position in which the Californian 
lay all night long and the position of 
the wreckage seen in the morning 
he .calculated that the Câlifarmpn
must have been thirty miles from the 
Titanic.

i was ■■■ , .
ed - in regard to the steamer which 

thing rockets when Lord

anÿbody found out which 
steamer it was, if it was not the Ti
tanic? What is the use of asking the 
opinion of witnesses who did not see 
the dteame’r when Grove who saw it 
said he believed it was the Titanic.”

Evans, the wireless operator on the 
Californian, also testified today that 
he told the captain on the night of 
the disaster that he believed the Ti
tanic was near the Californian judg
ing from the strength of her signals 

The commission concluded thé evi
dence of the officers of the Californ
ian and then examined the captain 
and the wireless operator of the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway Company’s 
steamer Mount Temple. The tele
grapher reconstructed the story of the 
sinking of the Titanic from the mes 
Aages he heard passing between the 
doomed vessel and other steamers.

Isondon, May 15.—At the resumption 
of the board of trade inquiry into the 
Titanic disaster today, Charles Grove, 
third officer of the Californian, who 

the vessel

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. May 15.—Sir Ralph C.

Williams. Governor of Newfoundland, 
arrived in town this afternoon from 
Sydney, and left tonight for Ottawa 
where he wtH be the guest of His Ex
cellency the Duke of Connaught. formerly on
Mayor Robinson rolled on the Cover «° „.wh™m the state declared Dar-

and presemeil the greetings of | admitted his guilt, also will be
called for the prosecution.

was on watch when 
called the “Ship of Mystery” was first 
sighted on the night <jf the catastrophe 
x\as called. _ „

When his evidence was heard, U. *>. 
Stewart, the first officer of the Cali
fornian, said he did not believe the 
vessel whose rockets had been seen 
was the Titanic. He explained that 
the “scrap log” written on the bridge 
was destroyed day by day as it was 
entered by the instructions of The

Lord Mersey asked if this was done 
on all the steamers of the Internation
al Marine Company. T*>* «2?"18; 
the White Star Line said that so far 
as the White Star Line was concern
ed, the “scrap log” was destroyed.

The attorney for the board of 
trade was questioning the witness in 
regard to the change of latitude and 
position of the Californian according 
to the log book which shows that she 

noon on April

L tage.

being further examinW<The
tile city.

A meeting of single tax advocates 
was held here this evening, ex-Ald. 
Whelpley presiding. It was decided 
to organize a local league, and anoth
er meeting will be held next week 
for the election of officers, etc.

Patrick Geary. aged^ST, who 
here today, was a native of Y 
hall, Ireland, 
try when 20 years of age, locating at 
Newtown. Kings county, where he 

tailoring business for 
many years, and afterwards at Ox 
ford, N. S. About eight years ago 
re removed to Moncton, and has since 
resided with his son. James A. Geary, 
of the Moncton Furniture Co.

Godfrey Siddall. father of Medley 
G. Siddall died at Port Elgin yester
day at an advanced age. Death, was 
due to pneumonia. Deceased was one 
of the best known and most highly 
respected men In the eastern section 
of Westmorland county.

ams toi Arthahaska—P. Tourigny. gov., 500
moj. H 11200Bagot—F. H. Daignault, gov.,

died

and came to this coun-

Beauce—J. A. Bod bout, gov., 2,000

Beauharnois—E. A. Robert, gov., 
59 maj.

Bellechasse—A. Galipeault, gov., 657 All Efforts Fail to Reveal the 
Whereabouts of Section of 
Population Lacking in Last 
Census.

carried on a
Berthler—J. Lafontaine, gov., 40 Christian X. Proclaimed King 

—Populace Receives New 
Monarch with Enthusiasm— 
Reference to Father.

maj.
Bonaventure—J. H. Kelly, gov., 1,- 

500 maj.
Brome—W. S. Vilas, gov., 428 maj. 
Charably—E. M. Desaulniers, gov., 

455 maj.
Champlain—Labissontere, opp..

went south between 
13 and Aiirtl 14 whén Lord Mersey 
Interposed :

"Do you sugg 
been doctored?”

The attorney lid not reply, but the 
witness sold the positions were given

Ottawa, May 15.—“The lost million” 
of the census taken last year has not 
been located, despite the oaretiul 
counting and double checking of tbe 
census staff. The lost million will 
probably never be found, but mea- 

have been adopted by the im-

25 est that the log has
maj.

Charlevolx-Saguenay—Charles 
langer, gov., 400 maj.

Chateauguay—M. Mercier gov., 3o0

Be
Copenhagen, May 15.—Christian 

was proclaimed King of Denmark 
from the balcony of the palace at •> 
o’clock this afternoon in the presence 
of a huge concourse of people who 
had gathered in frout of the royal 
residence. „ , . .

The premier promptly at i o clock 
appeared on the balcony of the pal 
ace and announced the death •

He then proclaimed Chrls- 
, wishing the new

CMIM TO BORROWChicoutimi—H. Petit, gov., 500 migration branch of the department 
of the Interior to “stop the leaks," _ 

Is tak U OBEIT Mil NOT 
TO BE LEFT BEHINO 

II THE HE BICE

EIERIIHIIEB 
TRIES DID I0T 

HOW 00. NESBITT

ISLIIO ISIS FOB 
BETTER SERVICE 

01 THE fllllWIV

maj.
Compton—N. G. Scott, gov, 125 maj 
Dorchester—A. Morlsset, gov. 30 so that when the next census 

en all the people In and coming to 
Canada will be accounted for.

The department under the new ays 
tem obtains a manliest of every out
going steamer at ocean ports stating 
the number and destination of pas
sengers. The movement across the 
International boundary Is measured 
bv an exchange of statistics between 
the Canadian and United States im
migration departments. The figures 
thus obtained are compared and care 
fully recorded and the Canadian gov
ernment is time provided with fair
ly accurate information of the move
ment of population for permanent re 
sidence In the United States and In 
Canada.

maj.
Drummond—Jules Allard, gov., 200

TIE SIX POWERS Frederick.
tlan X his successor 
king a long lift*. . ... i

EnthusUatie cheering broke out as 
the monarch In the uniform of the 
Koval Guard, stepped onto the bal
cony. In a brief speech he paid a 
tribute to hls father and pointed out 
the difficulties of succeeding such a 
ruler, concluding:

“May God give me strength rightly 
to rule my dear old country and may 
It live forever."

In response to the cheers of the peo 
pie. King Vhrlstlan and Queen Alex 
anderine with their two sons appear 
ed again and again. Th 

inspiring one. i 
singing of the N 
the imniese concourse.

Royal messages announcing the ae 
cession to the throne were read In 
both houses of. parliament at four 
o’clock.

Frontenac—G. S. Grégoire, gov., 45

Huntingdon—W. H. Walker, gov., t 
376 maj.

Iberville—J. A. Benoit, gov., 600h Cabinet of New Republic Con
cludes Arrangements for 
Loan of $250,000,000 to be 
Supervised Jointly.

Special to The Standard.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.. May 

Hon. Frank Cochrane. Minister ol 
Railwavs and Canals and party arriv
ed on the Island this morning cros
sing from Pictou to Georgetown. The 
minister inspected the eastern sec* 
tion of the Prince Edward Island 
Railway, returning to Charlottetown 
tonight.

London*' May 15.—Winston Spencer 
Churchill, First Lord of the Admir
alty, announced in the House of Com- 

today that in view of tbe add! 
tional sums to be expended by Ger
many on naval const ruction, under 
the new German navy bilL which 
passed its second reading in the 
Reichstag yesterday, he would cer 
talnly have to present supplementary 
naval estimates this year, as he bad 
intimated in his speech when Intro
ducing the naval budget.

maj. Preferred Not to Discuss Far
mer’s Bank Case as He Ex
pected to be Called on to 

Testify.

Jacques Cartier—P. Cousineau, opp, 
525 maj.

Joliette—J. H. Telller, maj. 42. 
Kamouraska—A. Stein, gov., maj.

9U.
Lake St. John—J. B. Sharbtmneau, 

gov., maj. 800.
Laprairle-—E. L. Patenaude, opp. 

maj. 147.
L’Assomption—W. Reed. gov. 
Labelle—J. A, Forder, gov.
Laval—J. W. Levesque, gov.
Levis—A. Bernier, opp., maj. 400 
L’lslet—O. Morin, opp. maj. 9. 
Lotbintere—J. N. Francoeur, gov., 

maj. L274.
Maisonneuve—J. Decarle, gdv. maj. 

725.
Maskinonge—R. Tourville, gov., maj

Peking. May 15.—Tbe loan negotia 
lions between the Chinese cabinet

„ . „„„ .. Former General and llie bankers representing the sixToronto, May 15,-Former General H.italn, Germany.
Manager Travers was unwilling lo l,,ra|lve ^uss|a, Japan and the Unit 
answer questions relating to Beattie ed yla'tea- were practically conelud 
Nesbitt, when the Farmers Bank In- e(l tu(la). The Ural $50.0110.1)00 Is lo
veallgatlon resumed this morning, lie be advanved by the end of October. __e|a| niinnriinrH 
expected to be railed as a witness al and ,|ie expenditures wll be under P ADT AI AI uUULm I 
the forthcoming trial ot Nesbitt, and lhe supervision Jointly of foreign and IjHf | g||f QUllf LHULU 
did not wish to prejudice lhe latter a Chinese auditors.
ease. Sir William Meredith assured Afterwards there -la to be a loan nmPrOP flC ETDOV
Travers an effort would he made to of |20o.uuo.oee under supervision UrtMil 1111 Ul fLlml rnnssrn llUHItTm
protect Neshlli in this respect, but almllar ,0 that exeril-ed In the ease Ul I IULIIU Ul ILIIIII rnnyrn I1IM QTl D

inquiry must go on. o, ,he Canton Kowloon Railroad Pmil Pf fill PTOIVf 1110111111 HIIHIUILII—r SOME ON STRIKE ««««,. unjim^g qp ^
• ^ “ - Riiunnpn SiFPTini --

new*h*The SSSK & fe^Uut not ZS 'Ut «. RllWlURLU btltb I lUN Ptovementli,

A delegation from the Board of 
Trade laid before him the claims of 
the Charlottetowo-Tatamagouclie route / 
for the pioposed < ar ferry. The min* - / 

replied that the engineer Ixaa

e scene was 
and closed with the 
atlonal Anthem byNEW IM1GBXTI0I 

SHEDS IT QUEBEC 
FIHEST IN WORLD

|

been looking over various routes but 
vet reported. The depart* 

hoped before fall to have cer
ts let to go on with. They) 
on with the build!

had not

tain contracts let to „ 
might go on with the building oil 
piers. The steamer will run where 
the route would best serve the whol# 
province. , ,

He would urge the completion Ol 
the work as soon as possible. There 
would be no humbugging but the

1

91.
Matane—Donat Caron, gov. maj. 150 
Megautlc—Jos. Demers, gov. maj. the

302.
Mlsaisquol—J. B. Gosselin, gov.

maj. 42.
Montcalm—J. Sylvestre, opp. maj4# 100.
Montmagny—A. Lavergne, opp. maj 

100. „ , 
Montmorency—L. A. Taschereau,

*g°Montreal Dorian—George Mayrand, 
gov., maj. 400.

Hochelaga S. Letourneau, gov.
maj. 1,100.

Laurier—v. Turcot, lab.
Continued on page 2, J
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